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               Thank you to
Jim Slade for all of the time he spent on

repairs to the plumbing in the East and

South wings and for getting the heat

restored in the South wing.

 This Month We  Celebrate:
our congregation’s strong, ongoing
commitment to helping the homeless of our
community. We are once again partnering with
the Williamsburg Presbyterian Church in hosting
the Homeless Shelter on Tuesday, March 3.  A
sufficient number of volunteers have already
signed up for the needed responsibilities to carry
out this worthwhile endeavor.

March Birthdays

(1) Jim W hitney; (2) Larry

Bobbitt; (5) Violet Parker,

Haylee Korlach; (6) Jannet

Crawford, Bonnie Hoskins; (9)

Dylan W igley; (12) John

Palmer; (15) Beverly Dorman; (19) Sue

Korlach; (20) Tom Jordan; (23) Hal Baber;

(25) Steve W igley

Help Needed

The Fellowship Hour needs volunteers! 
Please take one (or more) Sundays to provide
either store-bought or homemade cookies. 
Both children and adults enjoy having a treat
before church.  The youth furnish the
beverages.  If you’ll help, please sign up on
the calendar in the Fellowship Lounge.

Deacon of the Month

Hal Baber is our Deacon of

the Month for March. He

served in the Army Air Corps

in W W II, after which he earned a degree in

aeronautical engineering from Virginia Tech.

He retired in 1984 after a thirty-three year

career with the NACA and its successor

agency, NASA, as an aerospace research

engineer. Hal and his wife, Margaret, have

been members of W BC since the autumn of

1965. He has served the church as Sunday

School superintendent, adult class teacher,

endowment planning committee member,

and as an usher.

0  Deadline for the April Spire is

 March 16.

Lonna Cole and Beverly Coleman will once
again be traveling to Honduras during March. 
You can support their mission by donating
money to purchase nebulizers (the cost is $28
each) or additional money for the needed
medication. Simply indicate “nebulizers” or
“Honduras” on your check by March 1 . st
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Our vision 
is to be a caring congregation seeking the will of God, reaching out to all, and

committed to serving a suffering world in the name of Jesus.

                                         LATISHA’S HOUSE
         
Elizabeth Ameling spoke to the congregation on February

1  about her work with Latisha’s House, an organizationst

that helps young women trapped in the sex industry. 

Pictured from left to right are Kay Cheves (Missions

Chairperson), Joan Gilkison, Elizabeth Ameling (Latisha’s

House Founder), and Alexandra Rutkowski (Latisha’s House Manager.)

Love to Read?

The WBC Book Group meets Wed., March 25, at 2 pm to share

reading experiences.  March’s selection is “The Irresistible

Revolution: Living as an Ordinary Radical” by Shane

Claiborne.  All are invited even if you’ve not read the book!

  

                   Calendar for    

C 1  -   Food collection for FISHst

C 2  - Senior Adult Coffee at Panera Bread, 9:00 amnd

C 4  - Fellowship Dinner, 6:00 pm: Hope in Haiti; presenter: Rob Foxth

! 6   - All Together Meeting, South Wing, 12 noonth

C 9  - Deacon Meeting, 2:00 pmth

C 10 - Finance Council meeting, 2:00 pmth

C 11 - Women for Mission meeting, S. Wing, 10:00 am (Meals on Wheels)th

! 12 - Missions Council meeting, 2:00 pmth

! 15  - Collection for CBF Global Missionsth

C 15  -Student Gym Bag collectionth

C 16  -Leadership Council meeting, 7:00 pm th

C 25  - WBC Book Club Meeting, Fellowship Lounge, 2:00 pmth

C 26  -Afternoon Break at Panera Bread, 2:00 pmth

! 29    Palm Sundayth

Community Café Williamsburg

The Community Café W illiamsburg resumes on Thursday,

March 5, from 1 pm to 3 pm at St. Martin's Episcopal Church,

1333 Jamestown Road.  This month's theme will be "Safe and Restful

Sleep."   It is free and open to all W illiamsburg/JCC residents 60 or over. 

There will also be Round Table Sleep Trivia games with group prizes.

Mark your calendar for the March 4 Fellowship Dinner:  the theme is Haiti. 

The Mission Council is cooking; the menu will be Haitian rice and chicken. 

Rob Fox, the Executive Director of the Coorperative Baptist Fellowship of

Virginia, will present the program on mission work in Haiti.  W e will soon start

the collection of Baby Care Kits for Haiti.  The cost remains at $6 per person.
.

Easter is early this year (April 5), so this year’s Easter lily orders will

need to be in by no later than March 1st; the cost is $15 each. Order
forms will appear for a final time in the March 1  order of service. Thest

lilies will stay in the sanctuary until after the Easter worship service. 

          Farewell to Rev. Nancy Moore

It is with sorrow that we received word of Rev. Nancy
Moore's resignation as Associate Pastor.  She said that
she has felt since last October that the time for her to
leave was approaching.  It seems trite to say that she will

be truly missed by so many of our members.  As we extend our
sincere best wishes for her future as she continues to pursue her D-
Min. degree, we reflect upon the numerous good and helpful moments
of our past years with Nancy.
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RETURN  SERVICE  REQUESTED

         Thank You from Nancy

L:R Richard and Tracey Scholl (married
by Nancy); Rev. Nancy Moore: Ginnie
Sampson

It seems like just a few weeks

ago my journey began here at W illiamsburg Baptist

Church.  W e have shared many times together which

include all of the different and various emotions.  The best

emotion and feeling from my time here with you is that of

the love Jesus taught.  I have grown to love you and am

very honored, thankful and blessed that you have opened

your hearts to me as your Senior Adult W orker, Minister to

Senior Adults, and Pastoral Associate.

My prayers are that I have touched your lives as you have

touched mine.  I know I have changed because of your

love, commitment, encouragement, support, and prayers. 

As I leave, a part of you will go with me.  I leave with

cherished memories.  I wish there were better words to say

than just "Thank you." I do thank you, from the bottom of

my heart.  The Lord brought us together for a time and now

that time has ended.  I want to thank you as well for the

wonderful reception and send-off on my last Sunday.  My

prayers are with you.

Blessings,

Nancy

 March Notes

     Suggested FISH donations for March:  canned fruits

and vegetables, toiletries, "March Miscellany"    

     The speaker for the March 11 Women for Missions 

meeting (10 am) is Tiffany Pattie of Meals on Wheels.

     The next meeting of the Mission Council will be on

Thursday, March 12, at 2:00 pm.

to the substitute organists who covered

for us during the month of February:

Agnes Wan-Patterson and Bill Tew .

Their talents are very much appreciated! 
     

Butterfly Release

Several of you have expressed the desire to
continue the new tradition of the Butterfly
Release in June.  This will be the third year. 

After a conference with Bobbie McLane, Nancy Moore has
agreed to take the lead in planning, organizing, and initiating the
butterfly release on June 18 at 2:00 pm in the courtyard.  More
information will be available to you as the time gets closer; but
for now, if you are interested in participating, please mark June
18 (Thursday) at 2:00 on your calendar.  We look forward to this
very special time of love and memory of our loved ones.  If you
have questions, please contact Bobbie McLane.

WELCOME to our Choral Scholars

Adrienne Thompson and Carley Toney are our new

Choral Scholar sopranos!  Both are freshmen at W illiam

and Mary, and both participate in Baptist Collegiate

Ministries.  It is a pleasure to have them performing with

our choir!

A Message from the WBC Moderator

There is much activity in the Church these days.  Since Nancy
Moore’s resignation, we have been without a Minister.  Her
responsibilities, as well as those of Jim White, have been picked up
by many willing members and congregants.  The Worship Council
and others in the church are preparing the Worship Services every
Sunday.  Different members are serving as liturgists for the
Worship Services.  Most of our Supply Preachers are on the faculty
of the Baptist Theological Seminary at Richmond.  The Deacons
are stepping up their visitations.  The Missions Council is busier
than ever, involving more people in a wide array of activities to
provide assistance to those in need.  The Leadership Council is
overseeing the church calendar and all activities pertaining to the
overall function of the Church.  The Trustees are dealing actively
with some creative matters pertaining to our church property. 
Programs for our seniors are continuing just as they have in the
past.  The Building and Grounds Comiittee is shoring up major
problems with our aging plumbing system.  The choir has added
four members in recent weeks and is contributing significantly to
our worship every Sunday.  The Christian Education Council is
dealing with the selection of scholarships for next year.  The
children’s workers are faithfully providing a meaningful experience
for our children.  The Pastor Search Committee is in the final
stages of the selection process.  Space prohibits what would be a
litany of ongoing programs and activities which remind us that our
church is both quite alive and doing very well.
 

         ~ Bob Kidd

Pictured here are Dr. Mark Biddle of Baptist
Theological Seminary at Richmond with Rev. 
Nancy Moore at the WBC Winter Bibie Study,
“Humor in the Bible”, on January 24.

ATTENTION SCHOLARSHIP HOPEFULS!  

Pitts Scholarship applications will be available March 1 . st

Applications will be due by May 1st.

Easter Baskets for FISH children: Pam McReynolds will

soon have baskets placed in the Fellowship Lounge with lists

of suggested treats.  The filled baskets must be returned by

Sunday, March 15th. 

FIGHTING HOMELESSNESS
 IN WILLIAMSBURG

Sharon-Gibson Ellis, Executive
Director of the United Way of
Greater Williamsburg, spoke to the
Women for Missions on February
11  about the United Way’sth

partnerships to fight homelessness. 
The local United Way sponsors re-entry housing for persons
released from incarceration and participates with other local
agencies in the Housing Collaborative.  Last fall, the United Way
announced plans for a three-year $500,000 grant for innovative
approaches to homelessness.  Services offered through the United
Way’s Community Resource Center (CRC) include counseling,
education, and assistance referrals.  In May, the Williamsburg
Baptist Church will sponsor the Mobile Food Pantry at the CRC.

Pictured from left to right are Kay Cheves (Missions Chairperson),
Sharon Gibson-Ellis (Executive Director of the United Way of
Greater Williamsburg), Grace Cofer (who volunteers at the
Community Resource Center of the United Way), and Mary
Gallimore.

The Women for Missions will next meet at 10:00 am on March
11 .  Tiffany Pattie from Meals on Wheels (which has its officeth

in our East Wing) will be the guest speaker.
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